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Paris, Sastmbw 20.
ILL ftris Js ca the alert await

ing the AAttttsaa opetngs,
and, as wuaj, the eyes o all
tha world ra oaUkls city ot

aedee fcB4 nod frig. F;om alt tokens
tiii will H . msri'toMldax Wtet.
Wo' will, X think, reick the height ot ttia
ftctureiaua la fashions during this s- -

mu We k4y kor'u4 iIIwhm GaiMtorouck at his best
a&d U ys of tha Zaslr at thatr warst.

AlCarMM 4 vwils ar kemiB mora efetiy and
iwtmritiijf Inartful, H suck a tktac t svoastal, Vt tk- - buty lies
to ska Mam. a4 4raa-te(f- , a&d tk awniKwwawwi la all fat taVfaarlo
Mat ska In areata iaalca jm tMm,

I y haY tea4a t&Ia aUiMt. fcaa, kt rUy K iaii sm
tm mvw iwior h4 I gkfltMM, lrifle4 atpm,. niiiiiiay w jHUBt-U- a my, l $m mi, Wt kowjooltehl Hera t
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aWCs4 ft ttt U jwj, l3(Ui th lily.
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Model Blue Charmcuic
Tango ,Cojtumt, Showing

Train.

modlh fabrics this Winter for reception and opera cos
turns. It Is so supple, so luxurious, so delightfully
yitlgtiig whea draped even on ungracefulgures. But
wait very soon 1 hops' to send you photographs of
soma of my latest designs In this delightful
stuff.

Trankly, the aewer fabrics aro nearly all for even
$ng wear. There t, of course, lat joyous durtya, which
fa its heavier moaenta makes such adorable sport coats,
but la Ksi lighter momenU makes superb tailored cos

tumts of a beauty that makes the feminine soul grcan with anguish
when denied their possession.

I do not think that duvtya will ever become popularized, it Is very
expensive, and If cheapened would lose the very quality that makes It
so desirable. Borne time I will show a costume developed la this, be-
witching fabrlo that will please even the most captious critio I know,

JtMt at prot I am dply Interest b neraiag, or trot-abou- t,

clothes for the debutante, the dear,
delightful Jeune fllle, who la Paris
wears the siplH kind ot clothes,
but wko lo Amarlea la allowed a little
more latitude, although x aa glad to
cay that art the girls brought up la
tha greattat luxury la New Yerk are
imeic ssora laply tck yir.

But X hate balere sse'the stoat
bllthaaesM kl4 ot a blue epoage trot
abet ettttte, st suited to a pretty
bto4a bi r bar tAUt akter, R to
rar t plats. The broad bett Just

abava the kaeea ta'sew, ami the Xus

1
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Ludk Tango Wrap of
Blue Charmeuje Worn
Over the Tango Gown,
Showing Twk Train
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i,Ludk. Model,
Showing a New

TroliAbout
Green Eponge,
Topped by
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f ADY DUFF-GORDO- N, the "Lic3t" f 4
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in

,:4
jmwsU ' 4"ewarra. writes each week ike faahiaai .

.far-..a,- l,-

dm newspaper. ''preKStmg all. that is. mwsK ae! ,htt
styles for well-dress- women. ' ' : ' .4

Lady Duf-Gordoa'- a. Paris eUblishflnl brkf Ke

tsto dote touch with that centre of fashian, ,

Lady Duff-Gordon- 's American eftubfohratftt is at
Nos. 37 and 39 West Fifty-seven-th street. New: York. .
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alaa coat feas splendidly? youthful lines. The turaed-dow- a collar, the
silts for the wide belt aad the toag, banned sleevaa are aw tseke '

that appeal to the young girl. The aaaall hat fraaiag tie fae so ba
nlagly is b) valour decorate at the back with Maak awl Hm

aarery wtega,'
As you will aee fro AH Usee platwaa, bsts are sasall tbie Wk.

tar, bat net teHaltaaslwaU
1 ara always happy whes say clleets approve ef eersrey He thtr

trt-asU- t coetumes. It la so workable and se haoomteg avary ,'

but I eat a that davtyn will give eerduray ad eve! velvet a ate.
tm bafaya the Wiater 4e that is, tn the world which aara-aa- t '
fetw mnk It speads.

This blue duvtya aeetuae has the aewaat Xte Jaekat,' with pea
UHttoa. baafc. Tha skirt k decidedly pag-te- tad has tha tll)ie at
Hw traMsratta skirt.

Tie girdle la asptuea. It aaaae from, an ahtiwa shap, and wm
ai'eae tlmn aad at Versailles. Just between oumlVM, It was at e
tine part ot the splendid hangings of the palace. la great contrast te
tfca g&rgeousaess of that girdle aad the daring of the skirt la the prjsi
little cap of baby lamb. The stock collar Is ajso of the Iamb.

And now.ler my brave and bonny Cossack. Costume, a perfect do-lig- ht

to me, for of bourse you remember my fondness for blue serge,'
And this serge Is of a quality that is sup'ple, but silklly heavy tb
klad that will "wear forever." if that be aa advantage In these days ef
the quick change.

There is very little Jn fact, no drapery on the skirt, for X eaJM
act dignify the slight fold at the left knee by calling it drapery.

The cap ot black satin, with its impressively fierce quills, k as
Qossaok as Cossack can be. There Is a purple girdle that gives tho
needed color note. The sleeves In the severely plain bodice are of
black satin.

Hero is another tango costume that has most excellent points.
The robe, with Its fish-tal- l train looped up, is a dullblue charmeuao,
lined with dull green. An odd touch Is the fur boa slanted about the
blps. The lamp-shad- e tunic ot blue tulle is. not wired, as the. fur gives
it the necessary bouffant effect. The bodice Is cut low in front and
filled tn with tulle, but the back Is high.

The fetching tango cap is made of the blue tulle. Tbeglrdlehl.
effective tassels, and is the making of the otherwise simple bodice,

And last but not least Is the tango wrap ot the green lined hlu
charmeuse. The twin tails are the fish-ta- ll train unjooped. The fur
boa is brown fox.

These costumes this week are practically all for the young glrL
Later I .will show you some stunning models for the tfcatroa jf fashion.
X am Interested Just now in the black and white revlyal, for the wh.ee!
of fashion hss come full circle and brought the k and the black-and-wh- ite

gown to the topmost point of popularity agulnr though Just
the other day it was right at the bottom crushed to the very earffi
by the multi-colore- d forces, which flashed .their ralnhow hues la our
eyes with such dazzling effect that really we were blinded to what wea
happening.

And so the fact that the saidand smart black gown has 4coma
out on top" again has provided quite a, surprise, not to say . sensation.
But It is wonderful how quickly we can get used to changed conditio.
and costumes, and in no longer time than It takes to order and scc&v
a now gown every smart woman seems to have garbed herself In tha
$lack attire, which can only be one, ot two things dowdy or dan-
gerous.

And as ni? woman is dowdy aowadaya tha me folk are folagr t
tase their hearts more frequently thas avar y
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